
The attractions of beautiful nfracombe as a minter 
Iieallli I.wcJl.t are 11ecwning increasingly lino~x n11d 
.alq~rccitited by many invaliils and visitors, q~ l lo  
testify to the recuperatire power ancl equable climate 
of this cliarmiiig place. Warmed ljy the Gulf Stream, 
the tanilierature is mild, lmt moderately braciiig. 

'The average winter temperatnre is 44 deg., or about 
3 clex, liigher than Torcpay, and the nieaii mige is 
7dc-\4 as vompawl ~ i t h  17 (leg. a t  Nice. The small- 
ness of tlie daily range of temperature is an impor- 
tant factor in tleterinining the suitabilit,y of the 
dinlate for the treatment. of \wions complaints such 

ing the comforts of a weU: innnager1 Iioiiie is escel- 
Iently provirled for in the New Cliffe Ilyillo Hotel, 
~diic,h deli~htlidly appointed rtlace is sapplied with 
the latest instdlation of baths for the treatment of 
rbeul~iatism, gout, neuritis, &e., the n~oder~l  treat- 
ment of which complaints is uom re11 recc~gnised by 
tlie iuedical profession, the use uf Electric, Sinnsoiilal 
and Light Batlib, with High Frecpency and Massage, 
being an important adjunct to ordinary treatment. 

The medical department is under the tlirection of 
the well-lmown physiciana Ur. Chailes Toller, and a 
resident staff of well-trained mimes tliorongl1ly slrilled 
and experienced in the applicatiin of hydropathy, 
electricity, and imssage. 

The position oE this new Health Hotel is uiirivalled ; 
. 

c 

CLlFFE HYDRO HOTEL, ILFRACOMBE. 

.as bronchial tronble, rlieumatisin, C'c. 'rhe result 

.of inetrorological observation, extending over a 
period of 20 pears, assigns to Ilfracombe the mildest 
winter climate to Fa fmnd in the United Kingdom. 
Owing to the peculiarity in the stratuili of shale rot? 
ou d i d i  the town stands the surface drainage is 
escellent, and after heavy rain the grouiund quickly. 
dries. The water supply recently brought from 
Exmoor cannot be excelled for pnrity and suitability 
$or drinking purposes, and the sanitary arrangements 
have been entirely remodelled. These important 
factors, together with the grand scenery and shel- 
-terctl wallrs, place the town in the first rank as a 
health resort. 

The accommodation of invalids and those requir- 

situated high, overluolring glorious views of hill am1 
harbour. To the right rises Hill~boroiigh, a lofty 
headland towering 447 Et. above the sea ; to the left 
the beautiful Capstone Hill. To point out the features 
of the seascape .ivliich lies open liefore our eyes from 
the balcony of the hotel--in the distance westward 
we cafi discein Lundy Island, almost at the verge of 
the horizon, ancl just opliosite is the Welsll cnafit, with 
its mountains becoming tlimnler and more dim as 
they fade away to t.he north and west, and between 
these points is the silver sea, with white gleaming 
sails dotted here and there and the busy steamem 
gliding iuto harbour. 

The domestic arrangements of the IIydro are 
.~.ondcrfully perfect, the heautiful i'ooms decoratecl 
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